The AGC Workforce Development Grant program serves to provide funding for projects that address a demonstrated need in the construction industry, encourage and attract competent people to a career in construction, make an effective use of volunteers and/or matching funds, and create a positive impact on construction workforce issues in Oregon and Southwest Washington.

Eligible applicants must be qualified tax exempt organizations, public schools, or institutions located within the AGC Oregon-Columbia Chapter geographic boundaries of Oregon and SW Washington, offering programs of study in construction related fields such as: construction management, civil and engineering studies, construction technology, construction related career technical education, construction trades preparation, or other construction-related careers.

Application Guidelines
Proposed projects or programs must achieve or support one of the following:
1. Promotion of academic, technical training, or professional development achievement in construction
2. Construction career awareness in grades K–12, and/or young adults age 18–28
3. Community based non-profit organizations addressing construction industry workforce development issues, needs, and/or diversity
4. AGC student chapter activities
5. Technology, equipment, and materials enhancements for construction educational programs

General Information
- For copies of the application visit: [www.agc-oregon.org](http://www.agc-oregon.org) or write to:
  AGC Oregon-Columbia Chapter
  9450 SW Commerce Circle Suite #200
  Wilsonville, OR 97070

- **Deadline for Submission: April 3, 2020**
  The AGC Workforce and Professional Development Committee may, at its discretion, evaluate grants on a case-by-case basis throughout the year.

- **Submit proposals/applications:**
  Application materials and any attachments may be submitted via hand delivery, mail, fax or email to:
  AGC Workforce Grants
  Attn: Aaron Bouchane
  AGC Oregon-Columbia Chapter
  9450 SW Commerce Circle, #200
  Wilsonville, OR 97070
  Email: aaronb@agc-oregon.org (please identify subject line with: AGC GRANTS)

- **Announcement of Awards: June 5, 2020**

- **Funding Timeline:** Beginning August 1, 2020 with completion on or before July 31, 2021, or as otherwise outlined in the proposal and approved by the AGC Workforce and Professional Development Committee. Funding will be released to approved proposals during August 2020. Grant will be funded per instructions outlined in the award notification letter.

- In the event that progress toward the completion of the project is not deemed satisfactory or is not in compliance with the terms and condition of the award, the AGC Workforce and Professional Development Committee may, at their sole discretion, terminate the award.

- After reviewing the application’s initial proposal, additional information may be requested by the AGC Workforce and Professional Development Committee.

Questions:
Contact Aaron Bouchane, Workforce Development Manager, AGC Oregon-Columbia Chapter, 503-685-8304 or aaronb@agc-oregon.org